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Director: 1 High School Could Oﬀer More Classes
BY NICK SHEPHERD
STAFF WRITER
Every high school in Greene
County cannot o er a choice
of at least 50 separate classes,
ranging from Spanish to CPR to
AP Chemistry.
But if there were one consolidated high school in the county,
every single one of those class-

es could be o ered on a single
campus.
That was the message David
McLain, director of Greene County Schools, delivered to members of the county commission’s
Education Committee during its
regular monthly meeting, which
took place Monday at the Central
School O ce. A couple of members of the Greene County Board

More Join The
Race For County
Commission

of Education — Vice-Chairman
Nathan Brown and Tom Cobble
— also attended the meeting.
The BOE approved a school
consolidation plan in December
2017 that called for a single high
school to be built somewhere
in the middle of the county. It
also called for the current high
schools to be converted into
middle schools and three of the

elementary schools to be closed
and the students consolidated
into surrounding schools.
The Greene County Commission should take up the issue
soon, deciding whether or not to
foot the $90 million bill for the
plan.
McLain told the committee
Monday that the reason certain
classes were not o ered cur-

rently is because a new class
would have to be o ered at all
four high schools in the county.
Those classes may attract a very
small number of students at each
school. There is an added cost for
every new class put in a school,
McLain said.
“We can (o er these classes),
SEE CLASSES, PAGE 9A

Center’s Future
Up In The Air
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The future of the Flag Branch Community Center remains uncertain as differing ideas about its use were revealed at a
public meeting in January. A second public meeting to discuss its future use is scheduled for 6 p.m. Friday.
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Conﬂicting Ideas Leave Flag Branch Community Center’s Future Uncertain
BY EUGENIA ESTES
STAFF WRITER
The future of the Flag Branch
Community Center is uncertain,
and a meeting is scheduled Friday
to discuss what should be done with
the building that for decades served
as a school and voting precinct.
The meeting is scheduled for
6 p.m. at the community center
located at 8480 Old Asheville
Highway.

SEE LOVE | 6A

CBS Feature On Andrew Johnson,
Greeneville To Air Sunday
A national television feature
will spotlight Andrew Johnson
and Greeneville this weekend
on CBS.
CBS News Correspondent
Mo Rocca was in Greeneville
last week with his crew doing
a story about Andrew Johnson for CBS Sunday Morning.
It will air this Sunday, the
day before Presidents Day,
according to a spokesman for
the Greeneville-Greene County History Museum.
CBS conducted interviews
at the Tailor Shop with the
National Park Service, and
spent over six and a half hours
at the Greeneville-Greene
County History Museum.
SEE CBS, PAGE 9A

This will be the second public
meeting regarding the future of the
facility. On Jan. 19, a meeting to
discuss the future of the building
revealed di erent ideas exist in the
community about how the facility
should be used and owned.
Cross Roads Cowboy Church,
which has been meeting in the
community center, would like to
continue to use the location and
build onto the existing facility.
Another group desires to see the

heritage of the site preserved and
the community continue to be able
to use the facility.
The church had outgrown its initial meeting space, said pastor Tim
Goss, and while looking for a place
to relocate, the church was invited
to move into the Flag Branch Community Center, which he was told
had not been used in three years.
After deciding to move into the
SEE CENTER, PAGE 9A

Alexander: Trump’s TVA
Plan Is ‘Looney’
Trump Plan Would Study Sale Of Federal Utility’s Assets
BY JONATHAN MATTISE
ASSOCIATED PRESS

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE SUN/DAN SPICE

CBS News Correspondent Mo Rocca, center, talks with
Greeneville-Greene County History Museum Operations Director Betty Fletcher, right, while a cameraman records. This photo was taken in the museum’s
Johnson Family Gallery.
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NASHVILLE (AP) —
The infrastructure plan
outlined by President
Donald Trump on Monday
suggests studying whether the nation’s largest
public utility should sell
its transmission assets,
which Tennessee Republican Sen. Lamar Alexander
called “a looney idea” with
“zero chance of becoming
law.”

U.S. Sen. Lamar Alexander

Tennessee Valley Authority spokesman Jim
Hopson said the federal
utility is still evaluating
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Tonight — Cloudy, chance of rain. Low around 43.
Wednesday — Rain showers. High around 61.
Thursday — Rain likely. High around 71.
Friday — Rain showers. High around 62.
Saturday — Scattered rain showers. High around 48.

what the plan would mean
for it. The utility plans to
work with the O ce of
Management and Budget
to help understand the full
implications of the proposal, Hopson added.
“TVA was created by an
Act of Congress in 1933;
and Congress has always
had the power to change
the role or structure of
TVA,” TVA CEO Bill Johnson said in a statement.
SEE TVA, PAGE 9A
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Wishing you Love & Hapiness his Valentine’s Day & Always!
Let us be part of your Love Story,
Now booking Weddings & events at The Homeplace.
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